Volkssport Association of British Columbia
CVF Director’s Walk
PT 325 Revelstoke –10 km – Rated 1B
The walk begins at the Revelstoke Visitor Centre, 301 Victoria Road W, Revelstoke, BC V0E 2S0,
between Boyle Ave. and Campbell Ave. It is open year round. Washrooms plus ample parking are
available. The route passes many historic buildings, a few of which are highlighted below. A detailed
brochure, “Heritage Walking Tour of Historic Revelstoke’ can be obtained at the Visitor Centre.
1. From the Visitor Centre walk out to Victoria Road and
turn right. Turn right on Campbell Avenue. Turn right
on 1st St. W. Note the Revelstoke Museum at the corner
of Boyle Ave.
2. Continue on 1st St, turn right on Pearson St. to
Victoria. Note the Revelstoke Railway Museum on the
other side of the road and tracks. Well worth a visit.
3. Turn left on Victoria, left on Ford St. and right on 1st St.
The house on the corner of Ford and 1st (#904 1st) was
built in 1909 and is noteworthy for its round pillars,
original front door and leaded windows.
4. Continue past Wales St. to house #1221 on the left. It
was built in 1897, a good example of the Queen Anne
Style of architecture. It was painstakingly restored in
the 1990s. (1.5 km)
5. Turnaround and return to Wales St. Turn right on
Wales, turn left on 2nd St and turn right on Kootenay
Ave. On your right is the Revelstoke Court House.
Built in 1912 in the Neoclassic style, the four great
pillars are each a solid piece of marble. Inside are
copper chandeliers each weighing 300 pounds.
6. Turn left on Douglas St., turn left on Charles St. and
turn right on 3rd St. Turn left on Ford St. and turn right
on 2nd St. On your left after crossing Pearson St is the
Anglican Church and Manse built in 1896. It is the
only one of Revelstoke’s early churches still in use.
7. Continue on 2nd St to Campbell Ave. passing
several more noteworthy early buildings. Cross
Campbell and turn right to walk down the left side
of Campbell. After crossing 4th St you will pass
the Firehall and Museum and then the Revelstoke
Community and Aquatic Centre. (3.3 km)

8. After the road curves left, cross at the pedestrian crossing
and continue on what is now Centennial Park Drive; the
Columbia River is on your right. Soon you will come to
the beginning of the Greenbelt Pathway on the right.
9. Follow the path which winds by the Columbia and
Illecillewaet Rivers on your right and the Power Plant
and Saw Mill on your left. There are several interesting
historical panels along the trail.
10. Turn right on the ’Heron Loop’ gravel trail which leads
to the Mark Kingsbury Memorial Bridge. It was built
on old CPR abutments across the Illecillewaet River
and opened in 2012. (5.7 km)
11. Turnaround and return to the Greenbelt Parkway, turn
right and continue for about 1 km until it passes under
4th St. E. Curve to the left back to 4th St and walk along
the right side of 4th St. Cross the road at a pedestrian
crossing at the junction with Townley St and continue
on the left side of 4th St. (8.3 km)
12. Turn left on Robson Ave., turn right on 5th St,
turn left on McArthur Ave and turn right on 6th
St. Again in this area you will see several
historic streetscapes dating from the early 20th
century.
13. Turn right on Mackenzie Ave. This is
Revelstoke’s ‘Main Street’ and virtually every
building has a fascinating history.
14. Follow Mackenzie all the way to where it ends at
Victoria Road. Turn left, cross Campbell Ave to
return to the start point. (9.6 km)

We hope you enjoyed your walk!
If there are any problems with the instructions or the map, please contact:
David Cattrall 250-598-4316, david.cattrall@telus.net
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